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Available online 3 March 2016Cardiac tamponade is a state of constriction of the heart with an excessive ﬂuid or hematoma resulted from
various conditions. Postoperative tamponade can occur after coronary bypass surgery. Despite it is uncommon,
its results may have a high risk of mortality and morbidity. Acute postoperative cardiac tamponade reveals a
vast spectrum of symptoms. Moreover, a compression over the saphenous vein graft is the worst complication
that should be managed without delay. We report a rare case of saphenous vein graft failure due to the cardiac
tamponade following a coronary surgery and its management with a practical measure.
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Acute postoperative cardiac tamponade is an uncommon but
potentially fatal complication occurred within the seven days after
cardiac surgery. 1The incidence of this entity ranged from 0.1% to 6%
and associated with preoperative or postoperative anticoagulation2.
Cardiac tamponade often presents with the reduction in blood pressure
(BP), tachycardia, increased central venous pressure, decreased urine
output and respiratory distress3. Thus, prompt diagnosis and effective
management are needed to prevent unwanted complications like circu-
latory and cardiorespiratory collapse.4 However, the recent literature
does not reveal enough publications related to the complications
and managements of cardiac tamponade following open heart surgery.
In this article, we report the management of a saphenous vein graft
compression and failure due to the cardiac tamponade. Saphenous
vein failure due to the external compression is a rare and life-
threatening complication of cardiac tamponade encountered after
coronary surgery.
Case report
A 62-year-old male was performed an urgent coronary bypass graft
(CABG) operation due to acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Right
coronary artery (RCA) and the circumﬂex artery (CxA) were
revascularized with saphenous vein grafts and the left anterior descen-
dent (LAD) artery was bypassed with internal mammary artery (IMA).90 474 2251193.
diovascular Academy.
my. Production and hosting by ElseThe operation was accomplished with no intraoperative complication.
Intensive care unit parameters were normal including chest roentgeno-
gram (Fig. 1A). However, there was a continuous bleeding through
the drain tubes. Abundant bleeding (200 ml/h) was related to the pre-
operative administration of 600 mg of Clopidogrel, which is a routine
protocol that has been applied to all AMI patients. Transfusion of throm-
bocyte, fresh frozen plasma and blood products could not restore the
hemoglobin levels. After 10 h of medical treatment, total bleeding
reached to 2000 ml. Posteroanterior chest roentgenogram showed a
widened mediastinum (Fig. 1B). Echocardiography revealed a massive
global pericardial effusion that was 30 mm on the apex and 34 mm on
the posterior segment in long axis examination. In apical four-
chamber view, diastolic dysfunction of the right atrium was observed
that was consistent with cardiac tamponade. The ejection fraction (EF)
was measured as 52% with the Simpsons method (Preoperative EF
was 54%). There was a mild hypokinesia in the posterobasal 2/3 of the
myocardiumwhich had also existed before the operation. Additionally,
electrocardiography showedmoderate depressions in D3 and AVF leads
that implicated a graft failure. BP was progressively dropped to
75/35 mmHg that made us consider chest re-exploration with the
diagnosis of cardiac tamponade. Coronary angiography was not
performed before the reoperation in this case. Circulatory collapse
necessitated an immediate reoperationwithout preceding angiography.
The patient was reopened, and the hematoma was evacuated. No
imminent surgical bleeding foci were found. However, the saphenous
vein graft of the RCA was pulseless and found to be squeezed and
thrombosed during both systole and the diastole due to the compres-
sion of massive hematoma. The graft of CxA was normal. The RCA
graft failure was thought to be caused by the cardiac tamponade as
the ECG of the patient had been otherwise normal until the cardiacvier B.V. All rights reserved. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. Chest roentgenogram (A) Early postoperative (B) Cardiac tamponade (C) After reopening.
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performed to the RCA graft using Fogarty catheter, circulation and
pulsation could not be restored. Failed graft was decided to be replaced.
A new saphenous vein graft was harvested and interposed between the
proximal portion of the CxA graft and the distal part of the failed RCA
graft (Fig. 2). ECG revealed a dramatic improvement in inferior leads
and the BP was increased. The patient was extubated on the sixth
hour postoperatively and discharged on the seventh day after surgery
with a normal chest roentgenogram (Fig. 1C).
Discussion
Surgical re-exploration due to bleeding after cardiac operations
accompanies with various complication affecting the postoperative
course and leads to increasedmortality andmorbidity.5 However, post-
poning the timing of reoperation despite the symptoms of cardiac
tamponade also presents a risk when the delay creates a hemodynamic
instability and increases the need for the excessive amount of allogeneic
blood products.6
Cardiac tamponade is the collection of ﬂuid in the pericardial cavity
and compression of the heart causing hemodynamic instability due to
the compromised contractility.7 In all types of cardiac tamponade,Fig. 2. A new saphenous vein graft was interposed bincluding the tamponade after cardiac surgery, the mediastinum
stretches to accommodate the increased volume. When the expansion
capacity of the mediastinum is no longer available, intrapericardial
pressure starts to rise. If this pressure exceeds the intracardiac pressure,
the contractile capability of the heart diminishes.4 This increased
pressure may also cause a compression over the vein grafts as in this
case. The consequences may vary from the transient collapse of the
vein graft to total obstruction as a result of graft thrombosis. In the
event of a graft failure after the cardiac tamponade, aortocoronary
bypass should inevitably be renewed. However, conducting this
reoperation under the extracorporeal circulation may cause further
impairment of the myocardium. Thus, instead of the constitution of a
re-arrest, the off-pump CABG choice should be taken into consideration
if possible. As we present in this report, a new graft may easily be
implanted between the other intact graft and the failed graft. This
preference not only protects the patient from an extensive reoperation
but also enables the surgeon to perform the revascularization easily,
fastly and practically with a reduced risk of mortality.
Early graft failure (within the ﬁrst 30 days after surgery) is seen in
approximately 5 to 10% of saphenous vein grafts. These occlusions
may be due to thrombosis that is related to technical problems at the
anastomosis or the injury due to the manipulation during harvesting.8etween the two previous saphenous vein grafts.
8 H.S. Başbuğ et al. / International Journal of the Cardiovascular Academy 2 (2016) 6–8The risk of early graft occlusion appears to be reduced by starting
Acetylsalicylic acid therapy, which is typically started within six hours
following surgery.
As a conclusion, this case implicates the risk of compression and
failure of the saphenous vein grafts in cardiac tamponade following
CABG. The management should be considered in a more practical way
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